
FOR SALE
^ábe" Seed, uluViiow n. í ron,,^ripper and pole cat penh. Also

le raised cern, write na, for
¡H. CÎ, W. it i. 8. liaukttliht;Mbeiuu s. p. M»i«tp,

l^^jttosytMiie nark Jersey adw, five
yüáfs old with second <»tf. The1
flywell a?., 6-1» st

WANTS
~~

¡WJfc.WW^Atent% caiiVftasers, mon
wpifcen. can average fC dally during

* «titre .tltne; rabb nales; reseat or-
dara,.no talking or. experience« big,'Jjlfck money. Wynn* Dfetrfbutor,
Çwà 838. Laurent jj, C. 1

J^d-bßud.W^e^Jp ; «auk

BBS^-TP ca,í .^Slk attention to
ddr ^Oalvanlzçd Steel^Watdrlng

W. O: Ulmer

fe MfP«ÇT-Trlftl 2;lô-7 yeal
teat.- and- bes^bredj

you «jver h^^^jfga%xycet to

K jggfP&e Id. the stun at!
*^a*eoU^

¿ ¿«c^fe ....

^^Br this bead will be run short
^HMce&é.utn of candidates. Theiérrese are ag follows: rot^?KLtíttlcea in bola' daily and

.vírekiy. tilt election rr.W; id
' vwdae, fí'.oOj dish in advance
WBpj^ity. jetty attlee*: lit daily

ipLÔO;; aldermen *8tet>, ;'.
SgpWSfywi i. liiViV nii'ni 'i i j VI^M" 1" in j in! 1' iii,

V- .;. Willi

Hhfefay anhouace raidit a eandjrfor Mayor, of Anderson, subject
id, 40* rules of 0»ë »toddraüc arï-

^
Wt SV Ashmore Is hereby an-,

iin'diéatáf for/ ma'.-í:?,
t to: tue rules of the city d iüo-
p\ l'uni; V^V^'V-M*

--??' '.V ";' 11

friends ot W, L: Brlssey hereby
L£ rc nats* for the democratic

* i for mayor af the eRy of
««bi«Bt td tAe rules ot the
primary. ¡

?; FOft AlOTittMAW
ihhe t¿Í 3Î\t*Äfeirni^ an-

aerobe him, ss a oandidate^r^lMut,
;. '., ??',. ;

;nson f« hereby announced a
'ote Tor Aiderniqu fwffln ."Wal«

??^?»ct to 'Ui*< rules.of the demo-
nrimsry.

^ '$|jfajSlra
irtby aaqouace myself a candi-

ubjsct to the rules ot-the
«Action aa- alderman from

ChíX, F. Spearman.

i -. .fi
9.%á av t* i ».¿^,|f& au- ia * 9* «» *

* 6$èea?&*|^^H|HH
.?

THETHEATERIS
DIRECTORS

The Money h In Hand With the
.cribed Locally and Thia Wfli

-

A meeting of the board of directoral
of tbe Anderson Development Co..I
promotor» of. the new theatre herel
was held yesterday attecaoou at thel
room's of the Chamber of Commerce.I
President Fowler, vice-President fiels I
berg and; directors W" L. brlapev, r>i-
fÜB Kant, Ja« M. Evans, lt. ft. King, P.I
A. Whaley being present.

lt wes reported by President Fowler
that the loan covering Ute construction!
cf Che building had been secured, aud|that all the money covering tho con¬
struction of the building proper had I

Ö
FOR STATE IUI

INFORMATION FURNISHED
ADJUTANT GENERAL

SERVICE STRENGTH
Officers Are Advised To Subunit'

A«ilm« TvnhAld Ple'eaT" If*JBm,T\*Tr W"rf*f 1*». ?

Hie Palmetto Rifles, the local mill-1
tia or which Anderson is Immensely
proud, will hardly be eallc-d into Her¬
viré now against Mexico, sí&cV it
seems that the trouble la p-oout to be
adjiisted, but uey«aeToss' the United,
Strttos Ww-Department ls goiiig'right
A%ead with Instructions" to the various
States rln regard to the preparation ot
their troops for war-ttfer in the oVent
that actual hostilities should be op-
enid.

In case of the organised militia of
? ino several States !s called into the
m*4*&S*:.&:&Z aUDf*? cess una enimea awn unaer tne age Ot

45 years whohay*tfift r^rtlyed Jthe ty*
phoid phophylactle during the jireced-? înaçtwo years or Who nave not already
had S well defined case of Ig^aMrfét¬
er witt be required" to t*se ta* jsoshy*
latlc. This announcement ls eontiihed
in a letter receive* by Adjutant Oen-
erui Moore fros* the chlef.-drvfeie* of
militia aOMrfcAT jjniHdtttittat ;aWBy<
"Ths' ádTOTdlswtüua 'df thf* preven¬

tive,- saya th« order, "requires e^er-
tatn amount of jtme and In order to
expedite mr.tter lt to Maggeat*d that

! immédiat» steps« bs Initiated' for~¿ttiearly'ad*mihIsiva«on.
"To encourage early admtab)tr« t kat

.of tho pfohylattc arrangements hiW
been made for supplying it to; the dif¬
ferent States fvom\V uaóVBdneoV* tn$4m
set aald«" for this purpose -

"In order to have coraplew records
of all membera ot Ute organbted mili¬
tia wlmhuve received the treatment lt
will jj* necessary, ta make reedM ottdfin tba case of every person; to «bom
the hypobylatie is admlnistered¿ Cards
v."¡í ¿ísi> s^.^ssred 5¿¿râi srees^rs
oí; the militia «áo have received the
prohylatic since May 1, 1912. ffcjsoftlwho. hate taken it prior to thai dattjlwill cs redeiaed to take it .again;, .'viiM.- "For those claiming immunity by
reason of their having had ty&tfidl
levett cerllflrates dr other evhiedtbei
must be furnished' aearittr odt'<ttteit
statements. I -ir^ryl"The record' cards will: bc furstali-
ed hy the medical department on re¬
quisition submitted through this of¬
fice,
-Aar to toa- rmpo.w.jen or taking

these precautionary measure» againsttyphoid rovter lt way be ittftiifIhajlsince the compulsory admtaU^Nttttm
nt- thia' serum 'hag bee»" ilianarrated
Tn the a'rnty; hary and marine ctoniH
typhoid fevdr- hüs entirely disappear.IE riot1 a slhgie' ease' having develop-
ed i>i the uriltcd sendees- notwithtfsaad-I lng ike fact'that" the troops have beeil

?rafc&Éftad.to sll kinds of esposases,
j ieVpv' aí*ír w/stated' tatt' ty-

H typhoid, inoeulatton.
"iris hoped? that the adjutants gen¬eral will girt this matter "their t««H niediftt'o attention add endeavor tc

hsvfi every .number .<#. thet orga'nlcetl
militia. rendered'íramiíMA arlar Ul lea?
lng their ile1»* stsUaö^Üwrshy «void'?1ht delay and confustty jntffljaV»!- T(ie~ following inWrnratlofi'' 1», fur

. Wished- any* adiatfcd* general for hb
guidance In lbs/- event of it« being
necessary ta. call, th« »1$antsed mill
ila ibtO* t»e service of tb>. Uhlta¿jstatkahd recruit it to tear st^iWt;j -Unless otherwise specified ld th«
cell, alt bl-aâtitsatlhha *lir bo râlstk

ttbn for tho various arma of Ute sari vie« are ac foUowc:I "RiEiraeatal nOtíéoJnmlssthniíd «taf
j <s<»rgPttftt-m{»ior. ^$t$j£armajfter see
ispeen mw timsrvseeesaet two cot
tor sergeant**), office »seit; bataille*>Jnoncomm.taairJned; staff (sergesnt-roa

-Jpanies. 150 men each. 1,SOO. Total

:1S

i twenty ,ns
{anes of lt

ASSURED
DAY NIGHT

Exception of $3,000 To Be Sob.
fee Ot*a»«* and Work Sterte*

been secured, but thut a remainder
of t",C0t> stll* existed covering; »ne
payment Tor lae site, which waa d-j*¿
lt was the son*./- of tba whole beard of

I directer*, -that tli^.Äsatr*.. Ja pr*«:t-cally In eight und that If tikis remain¬
ing shortage itt stock could be sold thatthe deal would be immediately clos¬
ed. The canvassing committee will
continue the äste cr «tock during thc
next few days. !'r¡d6¡ the plan .of op¬
erations, it ls hoped to have tbs build¬
ing well' underway by the middle erl
latter part or June, contract chiflargfor rapid «-nnst ruction.

Inp
IS PABIIGU LINE

GREENVILLE PEOPLE ALSO
WANT AUTO THIEF, j

-tilt-*-
STOLE CAR THERE

i -

Same Man See« in Anderson Sus
day With Illili II lilli.mm

Repealed Performance
-rr-.-

Telegrams; apd messages recelv-
<'d in Andej¡¡*/*ft\ye*tarday from Grccn-
vUllwa>ch'aafd'tfaot a than claiming
td have left a splendid touring car lil
Anderson had -.'borrowed"" an auto-
mobile la Greenville on Monday and
had nor been seen or heard of since.
Tho message asked that Anderson peo¬
ple keep a cherp look-out for th»
thief bat lt ü hardly likely that he
will be seen .in these parts for some
time to come, since he is wanted herc
for stealing' an automobile from a

n-.»_ -« /Ulk^ii. ll«--.-. Ci,. _

day.
The messggé was received' th An¬

derson from, the Greenville parties
pondi noóñ yesterday ana Baid that u
stranger, steering a "light green suit
of clothes and e black hat" had ap¬
peared Sunday at the residence ofJ'Jhn
M. Steele, a cattle dealer and proprtè-
Sr of a barber simp and had borrowed

r. Steele'-* five passenger car, sayingthat it wojld be. returned in a fe*Ubers. The man asking for the loan of
the car said he lead a splendid car him¬
self but that he had broken down at
Anderson-«ad bad left lt here at Toiàtfs
cuts shop tor repairs. , Mr. Smith let
?bimi bay* the cae and since that; tittie
he has hfcerd nothing from th«

{..expert/* -v;.. .'. >:'y
Accordion te the story -frèeatï

here- from Oyeesvllle, the man repre¬
sented himself ss being sn automobile
expfcrt and told the Owner of the
Greenville car that his name was
Smiib. He appeared about 2 o'clock
Monday and secured the car and lett
for partj uhknown. The machine Ire
made away arith the last time ia a
Maxwell" touring car. with the- body
painted black-and the wheels painted
y^ib><~. wjjftR he \un- Greenville "he{son aëcomnanled by an ex-convlct, a
negro named" Cpffey, end he went cut
of town via tüé mille Horse road.
When out of the city he stopped^aa^sgham's Storp where he suco?
?ed In purchasing two-gallons of ¿a,
»ibo on the credit sud he has not been
sa%h: since.
There cnn belittle doubt but

thia ls the. same man wanted here fo
Stealths: the car Sunday front HmM
Giralnvllle' Bealle at Calhoun Falls, Ko

I told almost the ssme story in both In¬
stances, lie is ot the sam« description,
with the same clothes, as the
wanted here and stace be broke down
thc automobile he stole hero and letti
aere late-Sunday evening, there ls no
conclusion td reach other than timi ho
ls à notorionx automobile thief.
Another fact hi connection with" th3

luana exploits here Sunday ls. that
he stole a $50 eold watch from one of
the men coming to Anderson from Cal¬
houn Falls wiib him Sunday. One of
the men In-the party, had a very ex¬
pansive watch «ad the. dflyer of the
Stolen ^ar asked that he lead' It to
.tin until Anderson was reached. When
they got here- the Smith or Fueler, aa
he claimed his name to he. while its
waa in Aldersea, soceseded ir» "shak-

I litar" mtnu. ftism «hem tin had nor-
rowed tb« watch and as a result the
man is minus the time-piece.
W. A.'Swift- idfc Elberton, Ga;, arrivedlttvj^'«m--*dsterd«y V»- assist In the

is«h^;ftetidys. Bealiba («ir and he
spent thé'day here, endeavoring to findII some tract of th« ntysteriou strang¬
er:. « MT.' «wm-ls a cióse trfea«?*tho lady from Calhoun Falls and. he
wa» very étirions to find her ear. He

!'»»«"»* »rraoge*aents he>o far haring
j «ra. tiVBiie« «.ai neat. wn.. ,0 Í-S.riüan

* [Falls and aald that he would lend ev-
1 «ry possible sslrtance In the search

.1 fftomVÚñ AT MfBWST

. Will Be' Iff** oa the Kee««1 D^MW llnaJim. WTulràf

The services at
rburch will be

\
of the forem<
glowing States

> »<î j

Wait for the Demonstration of

0OSSAEÍ
- CitJRS iE T-S
By |?Í8?^, ár, Expert Fitter
Commencing June 1st to 6th

NW

Exclusive Agents for Gossaïd Corséts

Wa» Snot'' "

Twit« By. Aa^rso»
* County Au^ot^ Ai Iva E

N'ed Harris, one-of tba[..worsts, "gun-
ilflhtcrs" In thé county and.Known all
over Anderson as a had negro was
arrested late* Monday evening hy tho
Special officers and Constable Cann at
Iva, after the constable had ahot the
nejtro. Harris is wanted in thia
county oft three warrants, one or these

J charging that he killed a matei aa-[other for violating a contract ¿nd the
third for disposing of pronerty under
lien.
About a' yaar ggtt Harria5 killed à

mule belonging to William Mooschat
and than chipped ont, SHece that time
the officers haVe beèn t&t the lookout
for htm tm* he was hot, seen uutu
Sunday afternoon when CbnataMe
H. Cann resetted' word that'the ne
sro waa Iv a house nearjfaJSthé con-
w»b!é trtsc*tk«w» witta nArt-Amatp'tttkm.
set out for tho bouse brit when they
surrounds* the place ttrd negro knock¬
ed a sash clot ^r-'tfiúTy window -and
jumped over thc heads af thja ofSeers,
«hhlflf .-.a; geW any.« r.;. -V)>-.«4y-
Monday night th# officers'agatt dis¬

covered his wRrreaitQ^ add w»w
they »pproached the ta*** #¿:*Maidi
Ytm he dTe* a pistol Itt* jSefcet
and prepared for hastie, paan
thj^^u^ak; a shot al t$àf ildsmg wan.

Cana> conthani^ dahastSÉsf;ticers placëd ffcfalh
^"wa* £rr$^" ttenjo^jr??^
ooo o * ô'oVêtl|^.V,o ó o o

* : o
* JTVifWISSilBRl'ir ft

! - %IC o o o o o o O' ö d' tf ô »o coon!

frtaaS^hSJ*^11? SÄ. líV,Í^aoÍS^¿-¿£

j gkte* tMEfiSiEr'dfd
i vanitah.. Os, and'

her raafrlage aa she was a.studeat at|the Greenville Female college for a
Bomber of- years .
> The couele iöft immediately aftiri
the ceremony for parta unknown.

If oitlCIAt BECOBASOg
Is (sr tn» Bennion-^-Will Pul l p j

- ïiei Orations
P. J. O'Connor, representing the

Southern. Decorating company of At¬
lanta, is in the city making- ki¿..¿e-
for the reunion. This firm also baa
menta to decorate th« puOlic manare
the contract for decorating a number
of idividual business houses, including.Mii^df Anderson, Farmers and Mer¬
chants Bank Cftisen's National Bank;
lHoore-Wilson se Co., John M.-' Htib-,
bard; Evans Pharmacy three stores',Craytoh's Drug Store, »ed Cross I
Pbarniaeyi Parker &. Boîtu «- .W. Trih- »
hie; Palmetto Theater, Electric thea- fter. Bijou thaeter, Dr. Frank Ashmore J
and Marchbank!» *> Babb.i
¿*; Mr; -O'Coanoi* will continue to csa* i
vaar the city and he expects to have
every house carrying: decorations by
tittie the reunion opens next- v?edoèa-,.tófeyir. O'Connor waa the officiai de¬
corator for Jacksonville Curing: the
'J* .»nt reunion.

'OB to Columbia" U tile Cryj
,HsM*# Fvx>m tlw Body Selfed
7": Sj? AÜÚBkWM wmsiáürsn^^

, .The demócrata ctL,Souilwill gather in Columbia tot
«tate Convention and i&Iei
qtii&iS Hf r|tToOg^'.^ra|- «r^
tbta mtnfio*tt& o'c
capital. V;h i ia they go
WKction- of tiny kind, it is
that a majority et the local
íavoj- nHnmrs- re

tor that feaiure il

.Asdcrsor. witf be.«p-sral^ at ¿he!
convention today by tho following j

C: Green, jjr¿¿. Kudgonk- Ó. B.

He -*ay^»nonne*.
Toé friends. of lt. A. Mulilkln » of

WJSUarnaton, are urging him to .enter
the racV for the Democratic Nouilha-
i'-on. for county commissioner of V¡1\-
lisrnstop. Hopewell, Oaryi'ji; atti
.B'rusb'y Cre¿V tn.w*tshih«j.

ira f£L^
Two Workmen Were
1 der ..*^efK?ltj*^^

Le4better dito Ymfer^p <

~~--<? í
WlHTlobinaon ¿ojr'Sylyeaer Oliver,

negroes employed in the work of ox- ,
OôV«ïitig tur %u6 Srw LigOI} ñüu .Lfw j
petter'site next .tc the Blue Ridge 1
railway on Main street, were caught i
uilder a cavcih yesterday morning and j
almoet lost their lires. The'accent
dcciirred- about eight o'clock in the i¡fflttftHng, roon after the squad- 'lañgl s
started^ to work. One of the negroes J ,hail a shovel and tho other a pipk tmdl|without warning.^ a great* portion i
of- the earth fl^" tíú skjl';nim'n K*B» !

lobing the £wo negroes. Other
h^Wes at work i}c4r>by rushed toll
their aaalatwee and tte two men wejtefc
.sop»: extricated. Both' sOfferedsevere]brttlSCH and for a time t>, waa teared jthat Robinson had also boen -huH-lir-l;
ternally., He was* take»«; la sn a^p*frMle to the A J

Tjeamw awasionoe wag réndéfed audf¡
it weis saki mj|t night that hi* inj«- !
rles- would p«sb»fcly not be serious.fThe other, negro wa» n?c».»virighteuic j^flpká h«rt aü.ö\ hev^en* -oat>3<- to work. J

.f.1
* THE DAV" IN COT*C*Ú&£& * |e ;: .. ,£ wi
Mt SW A * a '. à.' ét" ab i* * o. I

aureed Pa total if
MÙKASm tax «hs anti

»IjlJ».JIM

'An Act to Regulate the operation of
engines on1 or across public
ot Aádérson County:

ion 1. Operation of traction en-
across public bridges in Andor¬

ra county, regulated. Be it enacted byfill General Asttèmbly. of the State of
îoiUU Carolina; that from and after
jjfr jiWfflage yr thia actj any parson,
Sra or corporation, using or causing
I» »e used, any traction engine or eu-

ah e*^k5i^as the bridges on the
highways in Anderdon County,
n crossing any oL the said
-fcjPlgy' hPdn the faurface of said
nieedS ot timber not less than

jWSes thlch'.-and twelve Inri
STtdéi on. which? said timbers the sail!
Engines 'may. pass and crhsa 'ihb sahl^ge*V . *"* *

u"i^or. -Any person, firm or cn.
ho shiai viblale th- -os

vf Sèctïb» r of this act. t. ai
*»« raid 'Countjr, for all dam-

WW «JO« toany bridge therein.

bostric^^ °* thC 0eneral ahd wlu

J. Mark- King.iJotwily Supervisor Anderson County.

NOTICE,
PENALTY FOR DAMAGÏNO
, lt' any person shall wilfullyInjni-c, or itt any manner hu
ugo. impair or obaltafcttW* of!lie fmghWevs, nr- any part,*?**Mtr^fe«. eülvtfi^ ^drllWg*"*4Yf*y' **V»I<»»»W»I«««,;Í. »¿«»»-j


